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re specti ve ly , for agar gc l d ou ble diffusi on a nd e lect ron micr o scopy stud ies to det e rmine if AMG 5 (2'1) and IB H V stoc ks co nta ine d avian a dc no-associa te d virus .
Fertil e eggs from comm ercial spe cific-pa thoge n-frce hen s (S PAFAS , No rw ich, C o nn. ), th at wer e nega tive fo r a wide ran ge of av ian pa th ogc ns , were use d a s a so urce of I-d ay-old chicke ns . In addit io n. these ch ick en s we re dete rmi ned to be free o f materna l antibody agai ns t e ight se roty pcs of av ian ade novir us beca use vir us-neut ra lizing a ntibody wa s no t de te cte d in th c se ra of 10 chicke ns from th e ha tch II 7 ] .
Iso lation o f avia n ade no vir us in chi ck kid ne y ce ll culture s , det erm ina tion of virusncutra lizin g titers wit h a microtit cr syste m , g ros s pathologic exa mina tio n , a nd histol o gic methods were as de scribed [15] [16] [17] .
Double immun od iffu sion tests to d et ect av ia n a de no-assoc iatcd virus in avi an ade nov ir us cult ures we re don e as described [1 6 J, except th a t aga ro se conta in ing polyethyle ne glyco l-600 0 (J . T . Ba ke r C hemica l Co . , Phill ipsburg , N .J .) and 0 .8 % sod ium ch lori de were used . C hick e mb ryo leth al o rp han vir us wa s placed in eve ry ot hcr pe rip he ral well a nd c ithe r qu ail br on chiti s vir us , A MG 5 (2a) or IBH V were in the rcmain ing three well s . Cu ltu res of AM G 5 (2a) and IB HV were co nce ntra te d to a bo u t 1II 0 0 the ir o rigi nal volum e s by pressur e ul tra filtra tio n [ 16) . T he cent ral we ll wa s filled with rabbit serum that contained a nt ibody to avia n ad e no-ass oc ia te d vir us (prov ided by D r. V . J . Yat e s , U nive rsity o f Rh od e Isla nd , Kin gston , R . I. ) . T he Feu lge n re action [3 7 ] was done on hist olo gic sections of the live r a nd pa ncr e as of two chicken s inocul a te d with AMG 5 (2a) and on two control chickens .
Se lected tiss ues co llecte d at ne cropsy we re fixed in 3 % gluta ra lde hyde in sod ium caco dy la te buffer , pH 7 .2 , at 4°C for 2 to 4 hours , th en fixe d in I % os miu m tetro xide in the same b uffer a t 4°C for I hour , d eh ydrat ed in a gra de d se ries o f meth an o l, a nd em be d de d in Sp urr 's low-vis cosit y e m be d d ing med ium [3 6 ]. U ltra thin se ct ion s were st ai ne d with uran yl ace ta te a nd le a d citrate .
lmmun o el ectron m icros copy was do ne to detect avia n adeno-associated virus co nta min ation of avia n adenovir us cultures . V iruses were incubat ed at 37°C for I ho ur wit h a n e q ual vo lu me of ho mol ogou s a nt i-AMG 5 (2a) o r a nt i-IB HV prepa red in ch icken s , o r with rab bit a nti-a via n a de no-associa te d virus se ru m. Virus-anti serum mixture s were th en sp rayed (w ith a n at o m ize r) onto ca rbo n-s ta bilize d formv ar -co at ed grids , sta ine d with 2 % p hos p ho t ungstic acid , pH 6.8 , a nd ex a mine d wit h an e lectron m icro scope .
The pr oduction o f rabbit a nt ise r um to TR-59 [2 2], a typ e-S av ia n adenovirus has be en describe d [ 15] . G amma globulin s were pr e cipi tat ed . co nj uga ted wit h flu or esce in iso th iocyana te , a nd used to sta in pa ra ffinembe dd ed [34 ] histol ogic sections [5] of the liver a nd pancreas . Liver and pa ncreas of co n tro l chickens were processed likewise to ev a luate the spe cificity of the flu ore scent a ntibo dy sta in .
T we nty l-d ay-o ld specific pa thogen fre e ch icke ns wer e inoc ulated intra-a bdom ina lly wit h l OB plaq ue-fo rmi ng-uni ts o f AM G 5 (2a) a nd 20 with IBHV as de scribe d [ 17 ] . Samples for viro logy , se ro logy, pat ho logy , e lectro n m icroscopic a nd flu o re scent a n tibo dy cx a m inatio n were co llec ted a t ne cr op sy fro m ch ic ken s t ha t d ied , from mo rib un d chicke ns killed by cervica l d islocat io n , o r fro m survi ving ch ic ke ns killed a t 2 to 3 day interva ls after ino cula tio n . C hicke ns we re we igh e d at necropsy .
Result s
C linical , pat ho logic, virologic and se ro logic findin gs fro m chicke ns inocula te d with AMG 5 (2a) or IBHV are presented in ta bl e I. So me result s ob tain ed with AMG 5 (2a) have been report ed [17) . Virologic a nd serolog ic res ults ind ica ted th at inoculation o f chick en s es ta blishe d infect ion s with th e viruses t hat we re inj ected . High mort a lity occ ur re d wit hin 6 days afte r inocul ati on of each av ian Tab le I. G rime s , Fletc he r a nd Mu nnell ade no viru s . The sa me o rgans were affected by each a via n ad enovirus type, but the na tu re a nd extent of the lesion s differed in so me cases, as de scribed be low . In ge neral , mo re severe lesio ns we re in de ad or mo ri bun d chick e ns th a n in surviving ch icken s .
Disea se Produced by a Type -S Avian A de novirus
Gross lesion s ca used by AMG 5 (2a) were mo st pro no unced in t he live r , pancre as , bursa of Fabricius, splee n a nd t hymus .
In chick en s necropsied 3 to 6 days afte r inocu lati on , th e liver wa s swo lle n, friab le , ye llo w a nd cont ained petechia e . T here see med to be con ge stion in so me ar ea s o f th e liver lo bes . In chick en s necropsied la te r , the live r was eit her swo lle n, fatty , shru n ke n, ha rd a nd ye llow-gree n , or shr unke n, ha rd , br own a nd mott led.
T he pan creas wa s shru nke n, co nta ined pet echi ae a nd wa s nodul ar in chickens necr op sied 3 to 5 days af te r inoculat io n .
T he b ursa , sp lee n a nd th ym us were co nsiderab ly sma ller t han th o se of con tro l chicke ns . Also , the sp lee n of chickens necropsied 3 to 6 da ys afte r inoc ulatio n contai ned petechiae a nd wa s pa le p ink o r buff col ored .
C hic ke ns th at died o r were moribun d a lso had co ngest io n a nd hem orrh age of subcut an eous tissu e and sk e le ta l mu scle s ; ye llo w disco lo ra tio n of subcuta neo us and a bdo minal fat ; se rosa ng uino us fluid in the peritoneal a nd pericardi al ca viti es ; flaccid prove ntricu lus, gizza rd a nd int esti ne ; excess pink m uc us in the duod en um ; ede ma to us d uoden a l wa ll; a nd swo lle n, pa le kidn e ys wit h petechiae .
Surv iving chicke ns had simi lar , b ut less se ve re , lesion s (tab le I) , a nd some survivors had " pa sted " ve nts .
Bo ne marrow of a via n ade no virus -inocula ted chicke ns d id not a ppea r to di ffer in co lor o r con sistency fro m t hat o f contro l chi ck en s .
H isto logic chan ges in chicken s inoculated with AMG 5 (2a) differed a mo ng chic ken s necropsied a t va rio us tim es afte r inocula tio n . Th e livers o f chicke ns necropsied 3 to 6 days after inoc ulation conta ined multiple , coa les cing foci of coa g ulative necro sis (fig . I ) a nd bile duct hyp erp lasia . Blood was in necroti c foci . Mo st of t he liver pa re nc hyma wa s affected . T here see med to be no re lat io nship betwee n distributio n of lesion s a nd live r architecture . T he re we re no inflam ma to ry ce lls . He pa tocytes in th e liver cords th a t re ma ined int act were swolle n bec a use of vac uo lat io n of the cyto plasm a nd ba lloo ning of n uclei , whic h cont a ined eosinoph ilic , ba sophilic , or purp le-pi nk incl usion s of variou s sizes ( fig. 2 , 3 ) . In chick en s necro psied 8 to 18 da ys a fte r inocu la tio n , livers had va cuo la tio n of hepatocytes , multifoca l gra nulo ma to us infl amm ati on a nd bile duct hyp erpl asia . T he re were intranucle ar , eosino p hilic inclu sion s in the live rs of chicke ns necropsied 8 to I I days aft er inocul ati o n , b ut not at 14 to 18 days af ter inocul a tion . No basophilic incl usio ns were det ect ed in the live rs of chick en s necropsied 8 to 18 da ys aft e r inocul a tion.
In ch ickens ne cr o psied 3 to 6 da ys afte r inocul a tio n pa ncre at a had ex ten sive, multi focal , coa lesc ing foc i of coagul a tive necrosis ( fig . 4 ) of ac ini a nd islet s . Baso ph ilic , eosi nophi lic a nd pu rple-pink inclusio ns we re num ero us in th e nuclei ., . chic ke ns necropsied subseq ue n tly were limite d to foci of gra n ulomatous inflamma t io n .
T he re were fo ci of Ze nke r's ne cro sis a nd granu lomato us inflam m at ion in the myoca rd ium , part icularly in dead and mo ri b u nd chickens.
No le sion s we re de tected in the trachea or lu ng of any chicken s . Wit h th e nucl e ar Fe ulge n re acti on t here were pi nk bodies morpho logica lly similar to baso ph ilic inclusion bo dies , in the n ucl e i o f the live r a nd pan cre as of two chi ckens inocul at ed with AMG 5 (2a) a nd ne crop sie d at 5 a nd 8 days after inoculation . Sim ilar Fe u lge n-posi tive bodies were not de te ct e d in con trol chicken tiss ues .
Fluoresce nt -a n tibody st udies showed man y foc i of specific flu o re sce nc e of va rio us sizes in hist ol ogic sect ions of liver a nd pa ncreas of chick ens necro psied 3 to 8 d ays , bu t not at 11 to 18 days after inocu lat io n . Fluo re sce nce se e med to be limited to the n ucle us in intact ce lls ( fig . 6 ) , a ltho ug h the entire nu cle us d id not fluoresce in eve ry case . Posit ive ce lls were a djace n t to necrotic a rea s .
T here we re hexago nal virions ( fig . 7) in th e nuclei of ce lls of th e live r and pa ncreas of chicke ns inoc ulat ed wit h AM G 5 (2 a) and necropsied 3 to 6 days after inoculat ion. Virio ns we re arra nge d in crystal line a rrays of va rying patterns ( fig . 7 , 8 , 9) or were scattered th ro ugho ut the nucleus. A ffe ct e d nuclei were larger th an nucle i of surro unding una ffect e d cells . Packe ts of crysta lline arrays of virio ns , part ia lly s urro unded by po rtion s of nuclea r mem b rane , were found in ce lls with disrupt e d nucle i (f ig . 10 ) . No virus was detected in th e liver a nd p ancreas o f a con trol chick e n necropsie d at 6 days afte r inocula tion of t he pr in ci p a ls .
Disease Produced by a Type-5 Av ian Adenovirus
G ross le sion s ca use d by IB HY were mo st p ron oun ced in t he liver , he a rt a nd kidn ey . Les io ns in th e se o rga ns we re sim ila r b ut mo re se ve re tha n th o se caused by A MG 5 (2a) . Ecc hy moses and pet echi ae we re in the liver a nd the he a rt had ecc hym o se s . H ydropericardium wa s pr e sen t. Kidn e ys were swo lle n , parti cularl y in ch icke ns necropsied 3 to 4 d ays a fte r in ocul ati on . T he le sion s in the p a ncre as , sp lee n , th ymus a nd bursa re semb led th o se in AMG 5 (2a)-infe cte d chicken s , b ut were less seve re . T he re we re pinpo int , white foc i on t he se rosa l s urface o f t he sp lee n. Excess p ink m ucus o ccu rred in the intes tina l tract, as in AMG 5 (2a )in fect ed ch ic ke ns, a nd, in ad d it io n, the feces of so me chicke ns co nta ined bl ood clo ts . Bo ne ma rro w d id no t a p pear to be ma cro scopicall y differen t fro m t hat of cont rol chi ck en s .
Hi st ol o gic le sion s in ch ic ke ns in o cul at ed wi th IB HY were b asica lly simi lar to thos e in A MG 5 (2a)-inoc ula te d chicken s . Hemorrhage wa s mo re pr on oun ced , howev er , in live r lesion s . Hemorrh age was in th e bursa a nd he art. Swolle n reticul ar cell s in th e sp lee n were lo ca te d mainl y a round s hea t hed arterie s . No lesion s were det ect e d in t he tra ch e a o r lun g of a ny chicke ns . Perito ni tis wa s not se en a nd inclusio ns were not detected in me so th eli al ce lls of chicken s inoculated with eit her serotype .
IB H Y-infe ct ed tiss ues were not exa m ined wit h nucle ar Fe u lge n sta in or fluorescen t a n tibody techni cs .
V 
Examinatio n of Virus Stoc ks for Av ian A deno-Associated Virus
A sing le line o f precipitat ion wa s o b ta ine d in aga r ge ls betwe en a via n a de noassocia te d vir us an tiserum an d q uai l bronchi tis vir us . No line s we re o b ta ine d betwe en av ia n ade no-associa te d virus a ntiseru m a n d chic k-embryo leth a l o rp ha n vi rus, con centrat e d A MG 5 (2a) virus, or concentra te d IBH V .
l rnrn u noelec tro n mic ro scopi c exa minat io n of virus cultures showed p arvo viru slike p articl e s in the qu a il bronchit is virus cu lture , b ut no sim ila r p articl e s in ch ickem bryo let hal orp ha n , A M G 5 (2a) , o r IBH V cultu re s .
C ult u res of AM G 5 (2a ) a nd IBHV co n ta ine d non-en ve loped , he xago nal virio ns , a bo ut 75 nan om et e rs in dia mete r , with a single-layered ca psid ( fig . 12 ) .
Di scussion
Ex pe r ime n ta lly prod uced lesion s of in clu sion body he pa ti tis [1 8 , 2 0 , 3 0 ] ha ve bee n report ed in fr eq uent ly . T here ha ve b ee n eve n fe we r p at ho logi c stud ies of exp eriment a lly-pro duce d inclusion b o d y hepatitis in wh ich the av ia n ad e no virus use d to in o cula te chi cke ns had been pu rified a nd ide ntified as to se ro ty pe, a nd tho se stud ie s have be e n co nce rn ed mainl y wi th live r a nd b on e ma rro w le sio ns [3 , 11 , 24 , 2 6 , 32 , 35] . In o ur experime nts , a via n a de novir uses of de fin ed puri ty a nd se ro ty pe we re use d for chicken-t ran srnission stud ies . Prev io us investigatio ns [6 , 15 J e st ablish ed the serot ype identit y of AMG 5 (2a) a nd IBHY as type-8 a nd typ e-5 av ia n ade novi rus , respective ly , a nd in d icat e d th a t th e se viruses were not con taminated wit h ot her k nown avian ade nov irus serot ypes . In ad d itio n, th e viruse s were plaque purified to free them from cont amination wit h ot he r infecti ou s age nts. Imm uno d iffu sio n and immu noe lectron microscopy st ud ie s re po rted here ind ica te d t ha t AMG 5 (2 a) a nd IBHY we re free of avia n ade no -assoc ia te d viruses , which are inco m ple te parvoviruses tha t co mmo nly co nta minate av ia n a nd mammalian adenovirus stoc ks [ 10 , 19 1. The ro le of adeno-assoc ia te d vi ruses in di se a se is unknown , but th e y a re know n to sup p res s ade nov irus re pli cati on ill vitro [ 19] .
T he diseases prod uce d by th e type-S a nd ty pe -S avia n ad en o viru ses used here we re very similar . Each avia n ade novi rus prod uced high mo rt alit y , statistica llysignificant depressions of bod y weight , a nd simi lar le sion s in a wide ra nge of organs (tab le I) . Previo us st udies o f experimen ta lly-prod uced lesions ca used by type-5 avian ade novirus, inclu d ing IBHY, were lim ited to th e liver a nd bo ne marrow [3 , 11 , 32 J. Our expe rime nts ind ica te t hat lesions occur in a number of vita l organ s aft er intra-abdomina l inoculation of I-day-o ld specific-pa thoge n-f ree chickens with IBHY . E xpe rime nta l infectio ns of chic kens wit h typ e-8 av ia n ade novirus , ot he r than AMG 5 (2 a), ha ve been reporte d [25 , 26 ] in E ng la nd . Av ia n a de nov irus H 131 [25 , 26 J caused morta lity , hepa tic ne crosis and ba sophilic intranuclear hepatic inclusion s wh en inje cte d intrave no usly into chicke ns . O the r workers , ho we ve r , found no sign s of ill-h e al t h , vac uo lat io n a nd ne cr osis o f hepatocytes, con gestion in the lungs, o r trache itis a nd basophilic intranuclear inclusi on s in hepatocytes and tracheal epithelium a fte r inocula tio n of av ia n ad en o virus H 131 a nd H 14 1 into S-wee k-o ld specific-pat ho gen-fre e ch icke ns [24 , 25 ] . T he fa ilure to pr od uce mo rt a lity , in that ca se, ma y be re lat ed to the ag e of the c hicke ns , since ot he r wo rke rs [II , 12 , 4 0 J we re not a ble to ki ll chi cke ns o lde r th an 10 days with IBH V .
Both A MG 5 (2a) a nd (BHV produced degen erat ion o f cell s in the splee n , th ymus and bursa o f Fa br icius , o rga ns th at coll ec tiv el y a re esse ntia l for hum oral a nd ce ll-me d iated immunit y . Lesion s in th e sp le e n a nd bursa have be en re po rte d in natu ral o utbreak s of inclusio n bod y he pat itis [20 , 30 J. The poss ib ility th at the se le sion s , part icula rly t hos e in th e b ursa, we re ca used by in fectiou s bursal di se ase vir us has bee n co nside red [33 J bec a use infect io us bursal di se ase virus prod uce s de gen e rative ch a nges in lymp ho id orga ns [8 ] . T his infectio n o f chickens is wid e sp re ad [3 9 ], a nd this vir us has bee n im p licated by se ro log ic an d immun ol ogic st ud ies as a pre di spo si ng fac to r in naturall y-o ccu rr ing inclusion bo dy hepati tis o ut breaks [12 , 33 1. Since both serotype s o f av ia n a de no viruses used in o ur study cau sed degen er ati ve cha nges in lymph oi d o rga ns, th e possibilit y th at a de no viruses may co nt rib ute to th e production o f le sion s found in lymphoi d o rga ns in na turall yocc ur ring inclusion bod y hepatit is o utbr eaks is rai se d .
Bo th AMG 5 (2a) a nd IBH V prod uced necro tizing pa ncre a tit is . Ex oc rine a nd endocri ne gla nds were a ffe cte d. Lesion s were so extensive t hat it see ms like ly th at the functi on o f the pa ncre as was imp a ired , with re su ltant de tr im ent a l e ffect s o n ca rb o hyd ra te and lip id met a bo lism and on dige st io n . [4 , 9 , 14 , 28 J. In infe cte d ce ll cultures , eosi nophilic incl usion s o f ea rly vira l prote ins were pr od uced in itiall y . Vario us co mb ina tio ns o f eosino phil ic inclu sion s a nd Fe ulge n-po sitive baso philic in clu sion s , which we re sho wn by e lectr on micro scopy to co ntai n virus , were see n lat e r. Fin all y , large ba sophili c inclusion s , which compl et el y filled th e nucleu s , were evid en t. In o ur work th er e se em ed to be a co rre la tio n o f the va rious morph ologic fo rm s o f basophil ic inclu sion s with positi ve Fe ulge n re actio ns in AM G 5 (2 a) infec tions, which in d ica ted th a t baso philic inclusion s co nsiste d of DNA . Cells containi ng basop hilic inclusio ns a lso we re co rr e la ted wit h specific po siti ve ce lls in fluore sce nt a ntibo dysta ine d sectio ns . T he nu cle i of these cell s we re m uch la rge r th an nucl e i of surro und ing cell s . Fluo resce nt-a ntibo dy a nd elect ro n microsco py stud ies indi ca ted th at th e se baso philic incl usio ns co nsisted m ainl y o f ass e mb le d ad enovirus . A morph ou s , os m io philic inclusio ns see n in avia n ad e noviru s-infec ted ce lls a p pea re d to be sim ila r to hum an ade no virus-ind uced inclusion s , which were co rr e la ted with eos ino p hilic , nucl eic ac id-nega tive inclusions see n hist olo gic all y [14 , 28 J.
T he re a re man y sim ila rities be tween the e xpe rime nta l d isease s de scribe d here and a rare , natural di se ase o f ch ildren [1, 2, 38 ] in wh ich th e liver is th e o rga n most se ve re ly dam age d . Ty pe -2 a nd type -7 hum an a de no viru ses were th e cause of that di sease . D epl et ion o f lym ph oi d tissue in th e thym us , sple e n a nd lymph node s was a tt rib uted to a n inhe ritab le de fe ct , a nd it wa s po st ulated t hat th e re sult an t immun e defici en cy predi sposed th e children to fat a l inf ect ion s with a de novir uses. Immun e defi cien cy a lso has been proposed as a pre d ispo sing fact or in field o utbrea ks of incl usion body he pa titis of c hicke ns [12 , 33 ] a lt ho ug h infectio us bursa l di se ase virus has be en implica te d as the ca use o f the im m u nodeficie ncy .
